
Agricultural Statistics
The Agriculture Section of the Patent Office 

began to collect statistics almost at once. By 1842 
a total of $105.75 was spent in compiling these 
statistics. By the next year this had increased to 
$444.67.

However, in 1846 Congress failed to appropri
ate any money so no agricultural report was pre
pared. Edmund Burke, now commissioner, wrote 
that these reports “have produced in the mind 
even of the humbler agriculturist a conviction of 
the true dignity of his noble avocation, and of its 
first and transcendent importance among the inter
ests of his country.” He continued: It [money for 
the Patent Office] is the only expenditure which 
has been made by Congress for the especial bene
fit of the agricultural classes.”

In a circular issued by the Patent Office in July, 
1849, it was stated that “a repository of agricul
tural statistics, founded upon official and other re
liable data” was being developed. Later in 1849 
Joseph T. Fales, auditor for Iowa, submitted two 
tabulations which were published by the Patent 
Office.

First, he reported that Iowa property had an 
assessed value of $18,496,151 in 1849, an increase
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of $3,181,786 over the previous year. The state 
tax levied on this property in 1848 was $37,884.33 
and $47,249.42 in 1849.

Fales also reported the various types of prop
erty in Iowa and its value, as assessed in 1849. 
His list was as follows:

A cres of land 3,150,394
V alue of land w ith im provem ents $10,349,624
V alue of tow n lots and  im provem ents $2,945,299
C apital em ployed in m erchandise $819,637
M ills, m anufactories, carding m achines $319,211
H orses over two years old 34,741
V alue  of horses $1,272,005
N eat cattle over tw o years old 91,222
V alue  of neat cattle [oxen] $953,513
M ules and  asses over one year old 231
V alue  of mules and asses $12,609
Sheep over six m onths old 140,787
V alue  of sheep $156,168
H ogs over six m onths old 226.861
V alu e  of hogs $258,189
N um ber of pleasure carriages 4,756
V alue of pleasure carriages $167,200
N um ber of w atches 1,311
V alue of w atches $45,427
N um ber of piano-fortes 47
V alue  of piano-fortes $6,810
All other personal p roperty  over $100 $237,265

Stock and profits in companies $12,293

R ight or in terest in boats or vessels $19,194

G old or silver coin or bank notes $213,782

Claim s for m oney or o ther consideration $510,577

A nnuities $3,918
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M oney invested and secured by deed or
m ortgage $108,692

M iscellaneous property  $46,774

T o ta l value $18,496,151

On March 31, 1856, Charles Mason wrote that 
the means used for gathering agricultural statis
tics “have been far short of what was desired/’ 
He added that “much of the information obtained 
has been exceedingly loose and desultory.” He 
had a circular prepared and sent to the governors 
urging them “to use your influence to cause your 
local legislature to act efficiently in the matter.”

As an illustration of the importance of reliable 
information, Mason wrote:

If all the producers and  dealers in pork could learn, w ith 
reasonable certainty, how much w as slaughtered last year, 
and how many hogs w ere on hand, so as to be able to in
stitute a comparison, in relation to similar facts, for pre
vious years, the utility of such inform ation would be evi
dent. T he same is true in regard to any other agricultural 
. . .  product.

James W. Grimes wrote Mason that “there is 
no record in this state tending to show many of 
the facts you desire to draw out.” He was appre
hensive the census marshals gathering the infor
mation might be “utterly incompetent.” He 
thought also that many people might withhold in
formation, fearing it was sought for assessment 
and taxation.
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Four days later, George W. McCleary, Secre
tary of State for Iowa, sent Mason data gathered 
on a schedule prepared by the Iowa Census 
Board. The information supplied to, and printed 
by the Patent Office was as follows:

O w ners of land 67,111
A cres of im proved land 2,043,958
A cres of unim proved land 6,515,479
A cres of m eadow 140,656
T o n s of hay 225,346
Bushels of grass seed 20,815
A cres of spring w heat 346,966
Bushels of spring w heat harvested 4,072,639
A cres of w inter w heat 41,114
Bushels of w inter w heat harvested 496,877
A cres of oats 190,922
Bushels of oats harvested 6,127,329
A cres of corn 737,213
Bushels of corn harvested 31,163,362
A cres of potatoes 18,124
Bushels of potatoes harvested 2,014,388
N um ber of hogs sold 403,584
V alue of hogs sold $3,127,531
N um ber of cattle  sold 125,799
V alue of cattle sold $2,923,253
Pounds of bu tter m ade 6,099,208
Pounds of cheese 732,323
Pounds of wool 517,441
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